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tion,thereisafeelingthat‘national’histories
areinadequate.Justasanunderstandingof
India’scolonialexperienceispatchywithout
a parallel awareness of British history, the
complexitiesoftoday’sUKwarrantexamin-
inghowEmpire impacted thecolonies.
Not that European academia has only

beenobsessedwithJudeo-Christiancivilisa-
tion.Westernuniversitieshavearichtradi-
tion of engagement with non-European
themes,evenif theywereaimedatservicing
the Empire project. Indology, for example,
hasbeenenrichedbyEuropeanscholarship.
And even when post-Independent India
turneditsbackonclassicalstudiesintheelu-
sivequestofthe‘scientifictemper’,dedicated
westernscholars,oftenworkinginmonastic
isolation,kept Indologyalive.
What the History Faculty of Oxford —

housed, ironically, in a building called the
IndiaInstitutebutfromwhichIndianstudies
werearbitrarilybanishedin1968—hasdone
istomovefringeandexoticconcernsintothe
mainstream.Thedecision is laudable.
Unfortunately, thingsareoftennotwhat

theyseem.TheOxforddonsmayhaveacted
withthepurestofmotivesandwithonlyhalf
an eye on the commercial implications for
cash-strapped universities. However, the
move comes in the backdrop of an intellec-
tualenvironmentthat iserodingthevitality
ofEuropeansocieties.
Therewas a timewhen the study of non-

Europeansocietieswasaccompaniedbyan
implicitEurocentricbias,aimedatbothglo-
rifyingEmpireandhintingatthebackward-

Whites’(orMuslims’)andSpaniards’respec-
tive wrongs and crimes, an astonishing
guilty confession indeed.
Turkey’sErdoganistsandIndia’sHindut-

vasobsessively focusonpaymastersofcrit-
ics,which includes theCongress party, the
VaticanandSatan,butalsoshowtheirinnate
viciousnessbyparadingtheirmanlinessand
abusingtheircritics.BrexiteersandTrump-
kinsshoutthatwinningavotemeansnobody
candiscussitfurther,apretencealientoHin-
dutvas until their paltry 31%victory in the
generalelectionsof2014,asaliento themas
theSpanishtrollsobsessionofinsultingCat-
alansasrenegadesandtraitors,andtheCata-
lanprocessists’sanctimoniousnessofsend-
ingall dissenters topsychiatricwards.
AsPankajMishrahasablydemonstrated,

Hindutvaideologyis just theIndianbranch
of theanti-modern,authoritarian, far-right
and sometimes far-left, anti-globalist and
anti-Enlightenment trend haunting the
world two centuries on, hence Hindutva
trolls share with their like-minded trolls
worldwide some insults (“libtard”, “sicku-
lar”) that sprout from a commonmindset:
Don’tbothertodiscussthedissenters’argu-
ments, justdiscredit thempersonally,sully
their reputations, bully them into submis-
sion or silence, turn any statement of fact
intoaquestionofmotiveorshutthemup.It’s
not decent, and it does not work, because
regardlessofwhosaysittruthalwaysstands
byitselfandsetsusfree. It isonlydishonesty
alone thatneeds thesupportof theState.

Alfons López Tena is former
member of Catalan Parliament
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IfGandhihadlived, it isprobable that this
draftconstitutionwouldhavebeendebated
intheCongressasawhole,ratherthanthe
focus being only ondisbanding the party.
Gandhi’scommentsweremadeinthecon-
text of a continuing debate on the future
roleof theparty inthepost-Independence
periodandtheassociatedreorganisationof
theCongress.
With Independence, thehistoric roleof

the party in achieving Independence had
beenplayed out and changes in the struc-
ture of the party were in order tomake it
better designed to fulfil the purpose of
effectingasocialandeconomicrevolution.
This was a debate initiated by the party
leadership in1946,withcircularssentout
to the Congress committees to ascertain
theirviews.
Many responses came in over the

months, including those of Jayaprakash
Narayan, Raghukul Tilak, JB Kripalani
andRammanoharLohia.Tilakwasappre-
hensiveaboutthevacuum,whichwouldbe
createdbydissolvingtheCongress,which
communalpartieswouldrushto fill.Con-
gress president, Kripalani, suggested a
reorientationoftheCongressnowthatthe
struggleagainst theBritishwasover.
He spelt out the role of the Congress as

layingdownthepolicyof thegovernment
andbeingalinkbetweenitandthepeople.
Lohia wanted the Congress to adopt the
socialist creed and connectwithworkers
and kisan organisations to realise this.
Gandhi spokeofdissolving thepartynot
inthelimitedcontextofbeingdisillusioned
with thepowerpolitics,whichdominated
it, but as part of the transformation of the
partytomakeitafit instrumentforthenew
situation. Gandhi had been engaged in
thesediscussionson the future role of the
partysincehewasinNoakhaliandhadcon-
tinuedtheminDelhi in late1947andearly
1948.
Tracing the evolution of this debate on

theroleoftheCongressshowsthat‘dissolu-
tion’wasnotadistinctGandhianperspec-
tive,counterposedtotheofficialCongress
linethat it ismadeouttobe. Itappearsthat
thisclaimismadetimeandagain,asitcon-
veniently fits inwith thepopularmythol-
ogyaboutGandhistandingapart fromthe
Congressanditsleadersinhislastyears.A
mythology, which allows for selective
appropriation of theMahatma and other
nationalist leaders anddebunking of oth-
ers. This is of course part of a continuing
trendinthe(mis)appropriationofnational
leadersby theBJP.
SuchetaMahajan is professor, Centre for Historical

Studies, School of Social Sciences,
Jawaharlal Nehru University, Delhi
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T
hereisalotofhullabalooeverytimethereisadebate
on jobs in India. This was further proven by the
resultstheEmployeesProvidentFundOrganisation
(EPFO) amnesty scheme for the formal sector that
ended in June. The EPFO asked firms, which had

hiddenemployeeswhowereeligiblefor
PFcontributions,tobringthemintothe
rolls. The bait: The companies would
not be penalised for this disclosure. Over 10 million workers
wereaddedtothePFrostersduringtheamnesty.Toputthatinto
perspective, thegovernment’sestimates for total formalsector
employmentinIndiaisabout48millionofwhom38millionwere
on the EPFO roster. The amnesty increased the EPFO’s sub-
scriber pool by 26% and probably total formal sector employ-
mentestimatesbyasimilarpercentage.
While the political and intellectual discourse is dominated

aboutwhether enough jobsarebeingcreatedandhowgovern-
ment policies are or are not helping employment, the truth is
muchofthis isdonewearingsunglasses inadarkroomatnight.
Asthevice-chairmanofNitiAayog,ArvindPanagariya,pointed
out, of the two official surveys used to calculate the state of
employment, onemisses all shops and plants that employ less
than10peopleandispatchyinitscoverageofeconomicsectors,
whiletheother,whichismoreaccurate, thenationalsamplesur-
vey, isdoneonlyevery fiveyears.Heproposed that, at thevery
least, the survey should be done more often. There are other
issuesregardingmeasuresof the jobsituation,especially inthe
informal sectorandmobile labour.
It isnottruethatIndiaissufferingfromjoblessgrowth.What

is true is that India is not generating enough jobs to absorb the
millions of youth entering theworkforce every year. This has
beenfurtheraggravatedbythecontinuingstagnationinprivate
sector investmentand,mostrecently,bydemonetisation.What
matterspolitically, intheend, ispopularperceptionandopinion
pollsareshowingthatnotonlyisemploymentseenasIndia’spri-
maryproblem,concernonthis issue isnowgreater than itwas
under the last twoCongress-ledgovernments.

Bringclarity to
jobdata in India
Onewayis toholdthenational
samplesurveymoreoften
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T he drama over selecting the head coach for the Indian
cricket team is typical of a confused BCCI. Selecting a
heavy-dutycoachingstaff that includes two formercap-

tains and a bowling legend hints at a compromise formula
arrived after a win-some-lose-some discussion with captain
ViratKohli.Thebackroomstaff comprisingRaviShastri (head
coach), Rahul Dravid (overseas batting coach) and Zaheer
Khan (bowling coach) is rather unique. No team in theworld
canboastof suchastar-studded line-upofcoaches,whosecom-
binedTest experience is 336Testmatches and 694ODIs.
Afteragoodstint as teamdirector, Shastriwas favourite to

becomechief coachwhentheBCCIwas looking forasuccessor
toDuncanFletcher.ButSouravGanguly scupperedShastri’s
chances and theCricketAdvisoryCommittee, in their collec-
tivewisdom,appointedAnilKumble indramatic fashion fora
year in June 2016. BCCI’s advertisement for a new coach on
June1waspromptedbyKohli’sobjection toKumble’s ‘style’ of
functioning.Afterall efforts to improvecoach-captainrelation-
ship failedduring the ICCChampionsTrophy in theUK,Kum-
ble’s exit left Ganguly & Co on a sticky wicket. There was no
stoppingKohli’smanShastri now.
ByforcingKumbleout,Kohli tookontheCAC, theBCCIand

the SupremeCourt-appointed Committee of Administrators.
This time, Ganguly and team rose above petty matters and
choseShastri asheadcoachbutwentastepaheadbynaminga
bowlingandbattingcoachof their liking.Thechief coachusu-
ally selects his support staff. It is unimaginable to think that
Dravid and Zaheer will not express their views during team
meetings.Thepresenceof twoheavyweightswill alwaysmake
decision-makingatricky job.Shastri’smanmanagementskills
willbe tested to thehilt.Atop-heavycoachingunitcanbackfire
on ayoung Indian team

Acompromisedeal
isn’t quitecricket
Atop-heavycoachingunitmay
backfireonthe youngIndianteam
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nessof theOrient.
Today, this has been replaced by an

emergingcultureofself-abnegation,verging
onself-loathing.
ThecelebrationoftheEmpireandall that

it represented has yielded space to a pro-
foundsenseofpost-colonialguilt—whatan
Australian writer has described as the
replacement of the “Three Cheers” view of
historywiththe“BlackArmband”perspec-
tive.
Isawanexampleofthisatanexhibitionon

GermanColonialismattheDeutschesHisto-
rischesMuseum in Berlin. The exhibition,
documentingsomeofthebrutalitiesandrac-
ist overtones of the short-lived German
Empire,culminatedinafelledbronzestatue

ofHermannvonWissmann,a formerReich
CommissionerandGovernorofGermanEast
Africa,thatstoodinDaresSalaamuntil1919.
RelocatedtoHamburgUniversity in1922, it
was toppled in 1967 following student pro-
testsagainstimperialglorification.Theexhi-
bition in Berlin has the statue lying on its
side, the face still smeared in the yellow
spraypaintwithwhichitwasvandalisedby
students.
As a symbol of inversion the imagery is

powerful.TheGermandesiretorepudiatea
troubledpastisunderstandable.If,however,
historical guilt becomesanoverridingcon-
cern, it could be a prescription for national
paralysis.Germany’sself-destructiveopen-
door policy towards ‘asylum seekers’ has
owedentirelytothissenseofguilt,ashasthe
UK’sinabilitytocurbtheevolutionofa‘Lon-
donistan’.
History is rarely dispassionate or objec-

tive.WinstonChurchillcanberemembered
as the leaderwhosavedBritain fromHitler
oras themanwhosestrategicchoices led to
amillion plus deaths in theBengal famine.
India recalls the latter but if Britain also
starts perceiving Churchill as simply an
imperialist monster, there are bound to be
complications.Whatmatters is notwhat is
taught but how the subject is approached.
Andwithwhatobjective.
India toohasexperiencedthesystematic

rewritingof itshistory tosuitpost-national
tastes.Morethananexerciseinpuerileicon-
oclasm,thereshapingofthenational imagi-
nation isalsoaimedat eroding thenational
spirit.
There isundoubtedlyaplace forrarefied

scholarshipbutat thepopular levelhistory
mustaimatbolstering thenation.
SwapanDasgupta is a Rajya SabhaMP, senior jour

nalist and political commentator
The views expressed are personal

Like Britain and Germany, India has experienced
rewriting of its history to suit postnational tastes

History is rarely dispassionate

n Students protest calling for removal of
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Cecil Rhodes from Oxford University
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Oneof thegreatest joys in life is tohelpoth-
ers,irrespectiveofwhetherwearetryingto
make endsmeet, climbingup the ladder of
success,orretired.It’salsoawaytobegrate-
ful for what God has bestowed upon us
withinourlives.Thankfully,therearemany
kind-hearted,sympathetic,andcompassion-
atebeingsintheworldarounduswhowant
to do well and be of service to humanity.
However, not all are able to execute them-

selves, even though they wish to extend
themselves out tomake a difference. They
remain stuck about translating their
thoughts intoactionsbecausetheywait for
the“rightmoment”tomakeanimpact.
Thepoormanwaits,believingthathewill

docharitywhenhewillhavealotofwealth
and prosperity; the common man waits,
thinking that hewill work for good causes
whenhewillhaveastatusorpower;andthe
richmanwaits, tellinghimself that hewill
giveback to thesocietywhenhegrowsold.

Thetruthis thatonedoesn’thavetowait to
do something worthwhile. At all times,
opportunitiesaboundforustocontributeto
society. We can help others by sharing a
small amount of our time, wealth, knowl-
edge,oreventhroughofferingafewwordsof
encouragement. All that it requires is an
honest intentiontodosomething.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions fromour
readers.)
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HELPING OTHERS IS
ONE OF THE GREATEST
JOYS OF LIFE

innervoice

A
tthissummer’sJaipurLiterature
Festival in London, I compli-
mented my old college mate
ShashiTharoorforhavingtrans-
formed anti-colonialism into a

cottage industry. His book on the depreda-
tionsof theBritishEmpireinIndiahas—as
hisgleefulpublisher toldme—beenaroar-
ingsuccessintheUK.Whilethishasmuchto
dowiththeauthor’spresentationskills, it is
alsoacommentaryon today’sBritain.
RecentlyOxfordUniversityannouncedit

is tweaking its curriculum tomakeapaper
onnon-Europeanhistoryobligatoryforhis-
torystudents.
Nominally, this had nothing to do with

either the noisy ‘Rhodes must fall’ stir or
Tharoor’s eloquent attack on the Raj at an
Oxford Union debate. Nor is the desire to
enlargethesphereofexplorationanoutcome
ofeconomicglobalisation,aprocessthathas
fuelledprematureanticipationofapost-na-
tionalworld.
Arguably, thechangingethniclandscape

ofwesternEuropehaskindledpopularinter-
est inAsia andAfrica. Sincemulticultural-
ism—as opposed to assimilation— is now
thepreferredEuropeanapproachtointegra-
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Hindutva trollsaresimilar
toTurkey’sErdoganists
Both parade their manliness and obsessively focus on
what they perceive as the critics’ vested interests

A
nyonewhowrites on social media
about politics is swiftly bullied by
trolls todiscredithimorher,much
more so if the author disparages

communitarian or authoritarian move-
ments,orgovernments.Socialmediaenables
everyone to speak up and out, hence it is a
threat to thosewhofancythemselvesasthe
representativesofanation,people,religion,
class, raceorparty.Theyneed support and
whentheoldmethodsofbuying,menacing,
firing or jailing journalists can’t stifle dis-
senters, they send in trolls to harass and
silenceeverybody into submission.
There are, however,marked differences

among trolls in different countries, which
shed light on the fears of their ideological
masters.
Forexample,Venezuela’sChavistasand

India’sHindutvasrelishtobelittlecriticism
coming from foreigners just because a for-
eignerisonlyallowedtopraisethem,butit’s
Hindutva’s spicy specialty to insist mani-
cally on the past and present real and
invented atrocitiesmade by the country of
thecriticasanargumentto insulther.Both
Hindutvas and Catalan Processists — the
staunchbelieversinaprocesstowardsInde-
pendence that always stands still— justify
their own wrongs and crimes alleging
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n Trolls don’t bother to discuss the dissenters’ arguments, they only discredit them HT

Gandhi did notwant to
disband theCongress
An opposite claim is being made by the BJP as a part of
a continuing trend to (mis)appropriate national leaders

R
ecently, Amit Shah, president of
therulingBharatiyaJanataParty
(BJP), laudedMahatmaGandhi’s
foresightincallingforthedisband-

ing of the Congress after Independence.
While his use of a caste suffix “chatur
bania”forGandhiwasrightlyobjectedto,
the part about disbanding the Congress
wentuncontested.
In a note dated January 27, 1948, three

days before hewas assassinated, Gandhi
wrote that the Congress has “outlived its
use” in its present form, should be dis-
banded and “flower into a Lok Sevak
Sangh”.ThisappearedasanarticleinHari-
janonFebruary2,1948,titled‘HisLastWill
andTestament’,aphraseaddedbyhisasso-
ciates. Some scholars of Gandhi seem to
have uncritically accepted the term ‘last
will and testament’.
For example, political scientists Lloyd

and Susan Rudolph comment: “Twenty
fourhoursbeforehisdeathon30January
1948 at thehandsofNathuGodse,Gandhi
proposed in his ‘last will and testament’
that the IndianNational Congress be dis-
solved and be replaced by a Lok Sevak
Sangh, a people’s service organisation.”
The titleof thearticleand itsposthumous
publicationendowedGandhi’snotewitha
significancegreater thanhe intended.
The ‘last will and testament’ should be

readalongwithanotherstatementalsocar-
ried in theHarijan the same day: “Indian
National Congress which is the oldest
nationalpoliticalorganizationandwhich
hasaftermanybattles foughthernon-vio-
lent way to freedom cannot be allowed to
die. It can only die with the nation.” This
suggestshestillbelievedtheCongresshad
afutureroleandwasponderingoverwhat
itwouldbe.
What Gandhi had penned was a draft

constitution,nota‘lastwillandtestament’.

MAHATMAGANDHI’S COMMENT —
THECONGRESSPARTYHAS
OUTLIVED ITSUSE —WAS
MADE IN THECONTEXTOFA
CONTINUINGDEBATEON
THEROLEOF THEPARTY
AFTER INDEPENDENCE
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